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STROLLER’S COLUMN. îtee will bevii the power to authorize 

Satie carnivals ami to decide how near
ly the seme may approach wTiat is copr- 
monlv designated as a prizeSght.z/

In general, the committee iy-t barged 
with giving attention to 
pertaining to the entrrtfrf 
public from an ath lytic standpoint and 

patrons in all such

The Klondike Nugget:
HERE'S, SOMETHING WORTH TELLING!Meeting Sam G. Dunham in -n joy j 

store yesterday evening brought to the j 
tqind oTthe Stroller two lines ol 
Dunham wrote in Washington City in ] 
February of ’99 and after returning : 
from ah r8 months’ tup to and sojourn j 
in the northland. Evidently the glad ;

not extended to Samuel after 1 
bis old tillacums found .be did not 
bring home what “Kid" West would.

hnncti of coin," for then it 
that be wrote the article which |

TKLCPMONt gimWR lt ^
ioawsowe FiewEEB paoe*> y>. 

ISSUED DAILY AMO Still-WEEKLY*
1LLSW Bxoe.................. .Publishers

ft
verse

-MULTUM IN; PARVO"—"much in little." That’s a terse *nd happy combination of 
syllables. Those old Romans were certainly clever, for the words convey a subtle moaning 
which could hardly be expressed in any other way even though we used all the words at oar 
command.

By combining -HERSHBERO - CLOTHING," the same idea is expressed as is conveyed 
in the opening line of this advertisement. We desirti just now to call your attention to a 
new display of STEIN-BLOCH & CO.’S SUMMER CLOTHING which we are selling. We 
have handled the finest goods ever coming to this country in the past, but this particular 
shipment is far ahead of anything we ever had sent to us. Just drop around and see for your
self. The suits, for price of course, cannot be compared to the cheap stuff advertised as 
• slaughter sales’’ aiuTall.#ueh roJ._ You.will pay a rair price and w will mgke a fair profit, 
consequently you will be pleased andiwe, satisfied.

SCBSC8IP110N BATES.
DAILY
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Yearly, In advance :T.
Six months..............
fi?2XK'to eaVrieV totit,.in adv.üci: 4 00 
Single copies.
Tearly. In advene”  ..................... matters.
RTStoStoi-:;::::::::::::'.::".:::::::::" •« nia actitn ou the pan of Chicago i.
Kar""'"* ' » only aXeiample ol what other cities

NOTICE j are doing. It furnishes substantial evi- concludes w,ith- the two lines;
When a newepaper offers it* utter«Ma» *P»« «* Uence of the fact that "municipal gov- "For though the Arctic winters 

X^X^Æ“^^~-ts.re beginning to realize that when

gaod fori* trace aai <« juttlfrattm thneoj theJ. bave otbtr duties aside from effect- they found I brought no gold."
mg" prompt payment of taxes. The Stroller incline, to the belief

"r^-LXtivtorU /to YZ^ _====,^^=_ that, whtle the above is good poetry,
u.■ -r-m---- 11 ~-11111 r,r.XtaUSÊA Francisco Examiner has dis- it also contains a great deal of truth.
At torn* tomtonmiïaîSîtolh. phtefced a high achcol boy on a recorf This conclusion i. based «" what an
ZnSSmS ZLXZ — the world. M, ti

, Sulphur, Quart! ant On» j Hearst expects that his protege will be Stro]ler on llia arrjva] at Dawson in a
Table to redude the record Of Jqjee sfwaah boat trom Whitehorse. After
Verne’s hero by about one half. As staying here three years—practically

===== opponent in his race the Examiner boy losing all that time, as well as all the
hair on the top of his head—the fellow
returned to the old home where he Heavy Sentence Imposed on 
-essayed to repose in the bosom of his Whatcom Rape Fields.
ïïJiïÿ'ïîa w.,"». W
handed the "marble" for the reason Nis morn.ng sentence.! A. W. W.tham ) 
that when he landed at the oM town be convicted ia.t Tuesday Bf the rape of | 
didn’t have the price of beer for the Rachael Dorr,at Blaine,on last Thanks- | 
crowd. His wife looked at him with K^ng day, «° »5 years in the pemten- , 
eyes askance and said: “Yon are not ‘'«*7- Bedford Brooks, who on, 
so swift; besides, there, are other, Wednesday, plead guilty of having | 
whose smoke is bluer." Everywhere committed the same crime, was given 
be went he overheard such whispers „| m years. Wtttam jauntily annoneed

that be bad nothing to say in his de
fense and received bis sentence with a

hand was28 will act as officii man»LY

term “a 
was

I

there

4

HERSHBERGOpposite
White Pass Dock.
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GRAND FORKS..15 YEARS
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What’s the Matter With
FRIDAY,JCHS Î1.1001.

will have to compete gainst represen- 
oil Montreal, a 
ytarst's Chicago

RECIKROCAL CONCESSION. THE NORTHERNm whereby tatives of iETPieSs 
into J Paris daily and of

A reciprocal arrangetnedt 
American goods might be brought
the territory'and Canadian gooda sold 1 American............... ,. -

in Alaska without payment of duty Local athletic enthusiasts are evl- 
Charges would coatribnte materially jdencing great activity in all classes of 
toward hastening the settlement and

development of both districts. Both j evenings furnish splendid inducements 
governments have been at fault in
sidering their northern possessions at -1 tio„ of the* interest manifested the 
most entirely from a revenue producing I hogget i* conducting a column devoted 
standpoint. It duties were removed oofdoop games and cordially invites 
for a term of years, especially on staple communication» thereto to all who in 
food supplies and mining machinery a„y way are concerned therewith.
a wonderful impetus would be given to " i----- ■ .
the growth both of the Yukon and ^A combine, the purpose of which is

t«absorb all the tobacco manufactories

It’s All Right!

You Bet! Every Time!

For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

in Dawson can touch itspprts. Out long summersummer

for enjoyment of this kind. In recogni-con- RAYMOND. JÜLLIEB â CO., • Pr^rtam
------------ -----------~T~TTfHWp

US “dat bloke’s been in det Klondike tree 
Then the Our Only Troubleyear and aint got nothin.” 

cold, tfdder-done shoulder was pushed 
out in his direction and in order that
be might be crowded out of the ... *,a. ,
veraation, the subject of the Spanish Brook,’ present phy.ica condition ,
war was brought up. This made kb. Two physrclans testified ‘hat hi. le t (CARLES E. TISDALL
returned Klondiker feel like a "nmley" >“''8 »«sanected’ bu‘ lh*‘ »‘tb ou‘- 
ateer at a strawntack and he realized exercise he will probably regain
that he was up against it. The result 
was that be went to w'ojk scratching 
gravel for blind chicken, in daylight 
and taking i« washing and .digging 
wells at night. By rigid economy he 
saved the price ol deck passage to 
Skagway where he crawled inaide a 
boiler Irorn which be emerged at 
Whitehorse. Five (lavs later Tie was Tn 
Dawson where a man is not judged by
hi. apparel ; and in two hour., having "** imaginable. Another point which

he said he must take into consideration 
was the spiriting ol a state's witness 
out of the United States after the trial 
of the case had been assigned, thus

m smile.
Two hours was consumed by the de*, 

fense in introducing testimony as to Is that we cannot get enough 
to supply our trade. There is 
of poor meat in the market hat »* 
demand only the best. You cm 
depend upon anything sold you 

41 from our shop.

con-

■ .
Alaskan territories.

It la Impossible to escape from the |0| the United States baa been formed, 
fact that the future prosperity of the To a casual observer It would appear

vaNCOUvtn, ■. c.

his health.
In pronouncing sentence, Judge Net- 

erer made a most exhaustive resume of 
the case. He told Brooks that be had 
received a letter from his victim ask- 
ing-*or mercy for him. However, he 
continued, the testimony adduced in 
Witbam’s trial, which would have 
been the game in hi» awn, brought to . 
light one of the most revolting cases of

■È ... IMPOWTIII OF ...
PJgVY.

Yukon country gtnêïiilly, Including I that there ia not moch left In the way 
both the Canadian and American aides of industrie» that the trust» have not 

* is largely bound up In the possibility | gobbled, 

of securing for the prospector and 
miner substantial reduction In the

Arms and Sporting Goods : FRED GCISMARN

aims «no shot nuns or tveav
MASK AND OUNtlTV. ^

Wade &-Butcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition ; Bley Load - 
ed Shot Sheila ; A. G. Spaulding 
& lire's Athletic Goods ; Wright 

-ft Ititaoh Tennia Supplies: l.ally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley ft Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wea- 

Revol

Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application.

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR...r

Was Innocent.
Grand Porks, June 19. TRILOR IE Eprices now charged lor the neoeaaané» Editor Nugget :

-----  '* I Dear Sir—In regard to a charge of
stealing tour pair of blankets from a 
man by the name of Black last Oc- 

elso the expense of landing machinery I tobtr, m,de against F. D. Gomez, in 
in the country, that mining operatione | poiigg court a few days ago, he proved

himself ienoeeet of the charge. Mr.

etl BRCWITT't 
NSW STOCK

of life.
The coat of living ia »e high, as ia

SUITS and TROUSERSmet some old friends, he was full of
hootch up to the top button of hie vest 
and hit heart wa» as light and airy aa a 
"flat to rent.’’ He ia now at work-at 
Is per day and board. The cricket, boldlog-up the court of this county to

ridicule, and entailing great —prase 
on the county in securing the witness

Made to Order at Outside . 
l'rteea.iin what is known aa low

have not as yet become a profitable I Oomez atwayx paya for what te get»
, . , .. .______ and does not resort to auythiug~ln anybusiness. M.,rnstely the trntwpoçt.- ^ ^ ia il|rgUieale/
lion companies must come to unact-

vers.
Second
o4ve.chirrup in his best! snd when he gets 

b lew dollars ahead he will send a re- 
mittance home for the sake of the baby ;| a8am- 
but personally he don't care a cuss if

K
JtTSTfCR.

X stand that freight rates will need to 
undergo a very anbttnntial reduction | 

If the country,is to anatain a permanent

For the effect which he booed the 
, . , . ,, . . imposing of this aentence would have

he never goea back in the flesh. Ibe jn jeterring others from committing 
Arctic winters here are cold.bnt they’re ]ike crimes, the judge said that he felt 

than hi» welcome when they be must pronounce the aentence which 
he did. The sentence meets with uni
vers»! approbation.

... .____ _ Lumber Trust.
Sau Francisco, June 4.—The Exami

ner aaya ; There can be no doubt that 
population. Regard lot their own in-1 there ia in proceaa of tormation a r-iin
terest» will sooner or later bring them btoation, having lor its ultimate ob- 

thii point clearly, and action in j«* the gathering in ol all the red-
acco,dance with the condition, will »«*>/"“«•* 0= tbi. coad Theca,I-

1 U1 of this combination will be some-

Bv U$iig Coifl Wstaict
telephone——.

m -
You are put in tpimediateow* 
munication with Bona**, 
Eldorado, Hunker, DcimiMi 
Gold Run or Sulphur CrsekA

warmer 
found he'd brought no gold.

w
“Ven I vat in San Francisco four 

veeks ago I eaw Bresident McKinley 
unt he vented me to dake der bosition

SOCK.
to see JUST A BIT OF LIFE.

: By SsbscriMM for a CeieHMt 
le town

A Pathetic Incident of the Pawn- 
Shop» la the Metropolis.

. Sneaking Into a email ebop in an ob- 
toKmtelft btm my peeznem intereats| Beu;e and poverty ridden tocatity, the 
was so gtead I guuldn’t do id.*•*

At Whitehorse and after falling in I waa realising on a supertiuuus article 
with a number of prominent Canadians of Jewelry. A woman so poor and 
and Englishmen the same man ia re- pinched In feature, so marked with

care and desperation that It made him 
feel sick to look at her, wae holding 
something under her shawl and walt- 

I Ing nervouply until he should have fin
ished his transaction.

"Walt on her. She seems 10 be In a

naturally follow. where between #15,000,000 and #30,000,-
Meanwhile, however, if the Canadian 100O| lnd the men who represent., the 

and United States government» would
get together in atr agreement to re-1 »kle elty today. The land which II

ja proposed to acquire is in the terre 
great redwood counties of the state, 
the acreage living distributed as lei-

ov United State» gonanlate in Dawson,
---------You toàn have at yoar fi»«W
....... ; ebda over 20U speaking tyiK;

meats.
tslists interested in the project are

man who "went broke” at the races

Vttkoii Celepbwie Sy*.1^more duties ao far aa their Yukon pea 
tone are concerned, their action 

would be a* untold blessing both to ] jowl ; 
this terri turf and Alaska,

While. tbk two territories are yet in »ad [)el Norte 125.000, a
of i,i*5,ooo acres

A. B. Hammond of Missoula, Meat., 
who recently purchased the Vance 

the end they will well repay their re-1 Lumber Company el Eureka, and who 
ipective governments tor "leery com f hr now building new planing mills and 
sidération shown them in their In-|aaaahand door factory, in that Hum

boldt county town, la one of the prin
cipal men concerned in the proposed 
combination. Hia company own, 
30,000 ara es. Friends of his in New 
Hatnpah 
acres mi 
there an

■■nui arr.ee, thihb er.. ptea *. e.
ported as saying; . /

“Van ve get to Dawaon dose Yankee» 
will hat to ged oud ; don'd id ’”

V
"Stopenongh !"
Some men are bom great and other»] gurry,” he said to the man behind the 

are born in Ohio
Some men are born actors but when! a carpenter's plahe was produced from

Humboldt,420,000 acses; Mendocino,
total

HP? and nSiiY'
m THE CANADIAN BANK OF | 

COMMERCE

their swilling clothes, eo to apeak 
they should be carefully nurtured. In

counter, end at the word of permission

-4-:more than two "ocenr" In a century it the sheUer of the ahawl.
may be called a coincideuce. They are "How much do you want?’ queried
few and far between; In iact, *ldomhbe unmoved pawnbroker monotonous
seeo; but wbe" «".ttay never amu.e ':.Flfty „nts,. replied the woman, 
a aort ol paregoric look and my "Stop.l T|th , ,ulplng her throat aIld an 
enough !" Such alleged actor»^ are eager look In her eyes. SU» clutched 
made by the gross at various kinder-] the money tightly and ran Into another 
gafen. -dramatic school* on the third creature, poor aa herself, but bearing 
alley back from Hogan’s. "Stop her troubles 111 duller fashion. She 
enough !" had e baby’s cloak, never costly and

* much worn, on which she wanted to
___  , borrow money, th* same sum as the

Who died In 1834. bequeathed'' a box | other woman had asked for.
* *he British museum trdateea. atlpu-1 The man who had been offering a 
htlsf that It should Hot he opened | tllamond felt uucoiufortalito "There 
until 1800. At a recent meeting of the 
tniatoee the box waa unsealed and 
locked by the curator of the museum.
It contained nothing but fragments of paper, torn book covets and other rub
bish. with a note from the donor say
ing that. In hie tiplnton, “tt would he 
wasting any more valuable or Internet.
Ing objects to leave them to persona of

William Henry
•Baaae, He ia a
*» McLennan ft Mi
Ü* with Yukon 
flat in the stove ii 
b»a unasal way , 
(tea a damper bole 
pwriaation.

Paid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dollars. .fancy.Y"

A NEW DEPARTURE. REMOVAL !The present age la witnessing a re
markable expansion of idem in con
nection with municipal government».

w and Minnesota own 70,000 
», all recently acquired, and 
in addition other large Com

panies owning jointly over 150,00c. 
acres* which will become part of the 
redwood lumber combine.

The moving spirit ol the whole mat
ter la Hugh Bellas, who is now at the 
Palace hotel, and haa been here since 
January last, except on the occasion ot 
hit visits to Humboldt county. He la 
known to every large lumber man in 
the United States and hia acquaintance 
in the lumber tine fn Europe Is, II 
possible, «bore extensive. When seen 
yesterday, Mr. Bellas said :

"1 may as well admit candidly that 
I am interested in the formation of • 
redwood combination, which will be 
capital lied at somewhere between 
#15,000,000 ahd to o,000,000. "

Both branches of this bank will be consulidato<l at It* 
office on the water front. Cor. First Ave. and Second St tt* ■ 

will be prepared to pay the
àv

The authorities of a town or city 
come Into direct contact with the lo- IJest Prices for Gold Dust j

and to/transact a General Banking Business. The 0 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great 

give me 100. The atone’» worth four [at London], and 6 in the United States, including N*»
times aa much." And, setting the mon- San Francisco, Seattle. *ew Orleans, Portland, Of*

aiwK'nsr
awkward, the mote ao a» the woman chief assayer of the United States assay office at Neff *' 
shrank from him aa be accosted her.

•T beg y oar pardon." he beghn, "but "■ T" ' '
here's $8 I have no use for. Perhaps 
you"— /

■’ "No, noF' she cried, drawing further 
from him

(IM)'ffi
coofii
htotn

H)WMto» priaoi 
waa 1 

month» got 
•iteem hod « 

t before I 
were not in 
I tho two wer ton bed mat 
til about
* shoot hotdl 
■ »lv*r trail ; 
to> to wtoatm 
both got ont
ihetoaery*.*
agreed to im
in the lall'of 
1 down the rit 
them up and 

not,of j 
*i*w aa he 
»* ', while « 
.O’Brien an

k He ia 
load hasFrancia Douce, 1 famous antiquary,dividual. Almost every act of a muni

cipally has in some manner or other a 
direct bearing upon the personal inter
est of the citizens ol the particular

wit

aity concerned. U baa
that municipalities 

attention to
about, there! 
are giving more and 
the- matter of finding public amcaa- 
ment. At an example of this, the tact 
may be cited that almost , every city 

In the
United States and Canada haa during 
the past lew years given some atten
tion to the matter of bicycle road». 
The bicycle haa even become an impor
tent factor In politic». Cycle clubs in 
rations communities have attained such 
numerical strength as to be able to de
mand and secure extraordinary recog
nition. It ia by no

O occurrence to find committees ap
pointed from members of municipal

mmm . . m m
and towu of any average lutelllgence and taste of 

British muséum trustees." AMUSEMENTS
Saved by a Lluli «let.

0- C. Slgworth, an Indiana tuant til
catching a black snake recently, grab
bed It back of the head, when It wrap
ped around him and squeezed hia arms 
clone to hie body. He was unable for 
come time to get the reptile uncoiled, 
but finally received aetiataace from a

"For your child,” he said gently.
"My child I» dead." cried the woman,

with a queer sob, and fled Thto the 
labyrinth of alleys and byways that 
shelters ao much wretchednesa-New 
York Times.

l The Standard Theatre Week*#
Monday,New

Goods i]! LADIES’ FAMILY » 
THURSDAY.ROBSON t CRANE'S

. FORBIDDEN
i tittle girl, who waa with him, who 
1 grasped the snake’s tall and walked 
around Mr. Slgworth and uncoiled tt. 
Mr. Slgworth aaya the bravery çf the 
tittle girl no doubt saved hia life, as 

1 waa slowly but surety 
the wind out of him.

They have eome very curious crimi
nal laws In Mexico. For Instance. It la 
twice aa much of an offense to muti
late the face of a woman aa that of a 
man. The law nee mi to he baaed oe 
the Idas that a woman’s hast p-fitTO 
•ion to her beauty and that to mar tt 
doe* her a great injury.

There to another curious law. U a 
person should he wounded lo-an en
counter, the punishment to the offend
er to fixed by the number of days his 

8-ad a copy of GocUmau , Souvenir Ÿ|<?m Baa to stay to the hospital or 
j your outaide friends. A complete un<kr * ’L’Ctoria care. A fine to fixed 

pictorial hiato y of the Klondike. For at 40 days to the way of a general divi
sait at all news stands. slon. If the tojnred man occupies mon

than « days to his recovery, the pen 
- titj doubles up.

1
CURTAIN POLES, WOO» OR 

BRASS FITTINOS.
i.an

”*y" free 
**». "Cockne»All Seats Unnerve»

SI .OO »nd *2 ,FRUIT= *" oatai
S witness aaY:

mm V confined to the Work ol looking 
" the interest, ol cycltota.

« el‘f »< “• '

of 1Art Sateens, Fresh arrivals ot fruits and produce 
every day ». Bariett ft Hull’s Third 
sve. Reliable people to deal with. 
Beat price» to the trade. Headquarters 
for candled eggs.

■ffwaf two o
Mto intend

■■ Skagw
from O’Brii

Sr- Csrpet Squares,
Tabla Ottdoth, Etc.

E*<iORPHEUM THEATRE
ertporwm tiepa 

.Ur Hue,. /
as been appoi

cA TURKISH 3LTHE CELEBRATEDm expa
COMEDYali I trail he

The Wort» Banowiiad O’Brien, 'Jennings ^
use, itiA BOSSAIf*

1
«» *97. *►.furnished rooms with elec 

: the Regina Club hotel 1
%

.v

70 Per Cenl. Net
~ ï Fine Corner Lot 50x100 South 

Dawson—renttog #600 per month
—for $9,.odo. Best Bargain in Dawson

JOSLIN Sl STARNES

6L

TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

Bee the Emlne 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
yer parlors are thronged all day. 
Those who wish to see her 
should make .an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance for Indies Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. flours 1® to 10.

nt Palmist and

/■

Next Cafe Royal Boildiaf
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